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Stud,' e;lltsto Give, lli'~ormation . The Tech nmySpaPer is'eJq>ect- At r u·c t ur e 
. . 'J • ed' to be the 'subject' 'of" greatest " 

,. By Louise G~s :.' 
it would be "desirable" for the Board of 

.A.JU.j;,""'-':;'" Education's investig~ting committee to question 
.• U.t;HIL.i:) who might have inforrriation on subversives employed 

in the' mUIticipal 'college:s wase'Xpressed by Pres. Buell' G. 
Gallagher. ' ' , ~------'--------

, "The pUrpose of the' committee Favors 'Ouestioning 
to get imormation albout sub-

versives/" President Gallagher 
·"and: it . is 'well withiIi' 

: right~in· f~~t, Jt, is 
des)rtihle:::""toget accur~te" iD.f6r.:; 
matio"ri' rrom whatever source' it 

Calls Students 
The, committee . has' already 

.i~~.,,,.,~ a request to a College stu~ 
lII~l~JI.L. ~~ GbrItin '5'5, to appear 

cOritl'oversy at theop'en hearings Bron. h~ A.s, k,.s Committee o~ 5 to, Stu.·' d"'*. 
of 'the Student Fa~ultY:Fee CQtn:- r 'J' 'J..,. 
mittee to beheld at 2 on Mon- . I"L' "'V ' G 711 b L. • ' .' 

day. '. '. , . ~("al),ges " .. n .L' ee roup 'l,~em ers""p , 
. This is the first' time SFFC has • . • ._.4_ . " 

had such if public' h~ng; the :8y Edwin S. Traufman 
purpose of' which is <ito invite 
student, opinion of a wide 'vai'iely A plan calling for a change in the method of electing 
qn_.,bucige,t_ all«;)tine.nt .to .. school sfu.dent representatives to the Student-Faculty Fee. Com
or~~qi~,~i,on,;'~",a~(ltd,i!lg: :~Q;: Mr. niittee wiU-bepresented: to Student Council at·ltS:.Weane$aa.~, 
~hllip, BI1ll}i3t~~t~r(~tti.dent,Life·; ~neeting. If'it is ,approved, tlie prop~~lwill'be:subriiltt64 tri" 
S~~itt~::9A~!t"man.;· .... ",the;faculty Committee, of'Five on Friday.· , .' ." .;/~;.; 
<?-C'ech .N~~~ 'h~s.:r~quest~d -'1200 .,,' '~""C";:'\zn'-,:j. . W' '~'. ',_ '.' .' ~ Thee Committee of:Five, after 
dellafsin'StudEmt'Actiyities:fees'·' "-<'''I''>~'' .' studying the plan will then 
fui-fUeir fITst ·semeste:r~OfPUbIi.·~;m~~i¢ " . 'r9iini~ations rec<,m~mend. w),let~e/ ~.~ shoulq ,~, 
cation.· They a.l-e .:prepared" toMl,.Ist Reg~ster Today accepted to De~n Daniel F. ~ro: 
come out with. an issue next .... phy (Student Life), who hal;; fmal , 
Thursday, Octg<berr14, , if' they re_Clubs, fraterniti~, sororities, jurisdiction in tl~e matter. 
ceive their ap' propdations Mon- and all other student oIlganiza-

tions d.~iring· to ,re:gister with PoweR' of SFF,C 
day. .. . The. SFlFC is the body which 

~ ',n - '.L it. Although it was stressed 
athletes, Mrs. GJr.kin, was being 
8ay~, .J;>ut· \!llql(;a.ll~U' ~pon as a forhleremployee 

! general the BHE and not as a student, 
. When Castaldi, director of the 
eri~j', he 'said that, students 

~ot., 

easoD. 
of lasling 

be called, depenaing on 
the investigation, . pro-

~'~n<'"<'""'<'";' '.' , 

~le ,:to _ ....... ucu. 

!hle·.men· 

:,P,~.: ~1:;IILUS:;cU. 

Opponents of the'p1anto grant the. Department of' Stndent d . 
. Life should do so by today, deci es on. the distri:bution· of 

fees to the. Tech' p:aper believe student activities fee'funds to' 
that it should operate on ,its own according to Marjorie' Rich- student organizations., The fees 
funds for one' terinas does any man (~eceptionist. Stu d.e n t themselves are collect.ed by, the, 
other new club' or pub~ication. ' Life).' l department' of Student· Life un.:-

·T~'''''' Ne' w' s has'ap'p'll'e' d' for' fees Vn,les$f!u" organ~zation is' , 
.xu der- a Board, of Higher Education 

, thr' oug' h Tec' hn()lo·gy'.· In'ter-Socl'ety' registe,red 'with Student Life, directive arid are therefore .under 
. Inter-fraternity COWlGil;' coordi~ it ca-nI).ot,receiv~ .money from the direct supervision. of Dean 
. nating, pogy, fOr all~T~h'gI:OuPS. ·,theSt~.den.t ACtiVIt! Fee fund. Brophy. Although he has dele.., 
They believe that this s,ho!ild ,per- . A~p~lca!lOns, WhlC,h may ~ gate4:much power in this matter
mit the,' pa'p~r, to ~E!ceive fees .. · ob~amed .m the. Stuq.entLife : to the: SFFC, .fiIialr~spo~ibility 
T4ey .~lso :ci~e a previous 'l'e~ .,o~,lc,e" 120 ~~n,... mus~.,,~. 10 f disbJ ' t "11' esJ 

6ii~llifj~fJ""'1ti~~~~~~~· .. tbat::-a~~(ti;'itt'~e . "$Igfle<j."k~:-:;fI)~p"ClUlt~~ - >.~- '~~'" -" .~~~~._".s~:-, r. ~ ..... 
.... u . .u.<:J;c ;\mW'I941!i$ a precedent ' a:n:d' at': ieast 'eiglif " mePiOers: ::W:~~e~ plan; ·ht· k~eping "\Vith ". 

q,Q,/' 'k' .8 .• ,,'D. ,,./' m'~ S', fO.J:presen.t !ya.per. a student referendum passed by -
.I. ~ -< .Il I a two-to-one margin last sentes.., 

R· OTC' St d t.. . S· . ter, provides that thereibe ''five 
A sedes'of lectu~es and produc- ,. ' . . u en sIgn student representativ~s on th~. 

Cites Reason tions by art . groups . is, scheduled .. . SFFC, consisting of the SIC treaS-

"Ibeliev~r:~:!s~~tai:~ s:~!~~ :~~~!~;:tin7t:!~~:c::~:!: O~tb . Without,Protest . :;r :!fO~m:~~n~~=:~ 
~ 
J1 
.. ~ ... 

~.J'~."." j-
. . members." ... ",' .. , ... tb ii'<;ademic freedom in the of Jews,in AmeriCa. :¢- Although the new federal iaw 

college ' com.rruinity /' '. , . ' '. requiring all students enrolled in Present Membership 
The programs will . b_e held in , Expects' No T rou. ble At present; SFFC members in-sa'id., I the Reserve Officers Training 

President Gallagher disagreed Hillel House on Thur~day' after:- Corps to sign certifieates of loyal~ elude theSC treasurer. the treas .. 
-ilie'''stand' iakenby' Mrs. noons a:t"12:3:0.~~f., Os~arZeich- ty is being attacked in many col- urer of TIlC, one deiegate eaCh ' 

.:~--'---- ".'j-OI"-~'':l'ln. ~'Co:h;cealment'. of infor~ ner (Hist'?rY) will speak .. next leges and un,ivel"~ities. tll,rough9utfrom thepu!blicatiqns, du~s end 
.W:lUlIU ab.out subvi'!rsives is coop- Thul'sday,-october 14, ,on "The thecou~try .. Wthere'reserve tram- Inter.;.~', COU!lcil. 'a n-d five' 

:~ . 

..... "H" ..... with subversion,'" he said. l'ng l'S compUlsory, . cadets a. t the . faculty .·members appointed by Jews 'Come to America.'~ There . 
if that meant that Mrs. I ' .'. College are sig:niIl~ the oaths Dean Brophy. 
wascooperating'withsub':' will also be a film strip on "The without -Pr:Q~st. In addition, the proposal, re'" 

~.klpl';l'lln·n. the piesident.' replied, Establishment 4;1: American Jew- More~than...half'Of the. nearly affirms an SC policy that' those 
'specifieca~ .:must be de- ri." 900 ,reserves . who haVe been re,. (Contsl'ueli Oft Page '7.'tDo~ 

",by the ,'Board: of Higher ·Pli.if~:phe~fo S~," qtrlred . to . do so' have already 

ing'·Class 
tta ins Quota 

The "3.uto-driving class; spon
by . IStudent " Council, . has 

e,u:u",,,, its quota, 'and' plans are 
in progress fur 'a "second 

.fof the first course, 
to b'egin Oct. 14 and 

are now, being ac· 
.·.''' .... t,,'~ fOr a: second' series of les~ 

-00 begin next mclith. Ten 
,.LllJ.at:·~n 'have siJgned up for the 
SecOI1ld coutse,' . 

The -introductory' 'lect~re for 
. October 14 courSe will 'be 

'in 109 Main. St,udents 
'last names Ibegin with any 

the' letters "A" through "J" 
attend' the-12' to l' session. 
rest will attend' the 'I to 2 

Ne~hei[I).a·h'Mark, sculptor and' signed the loyalty oaths and none 
InlflilcjSoohi':fr', will' taik about his has refused, according to Col. 
wOrks on 'Oct. 28. Mr. Mark uses . Paul Hamilton (ROTC)~ 
the'To:rah as' a subject for his· Lists Subversive Groups 
creations. .. This document, which lists the 

LoungeDance 
Set for Today 

A discussion on "The Arts in organizations classified as subver- The first of a series of Friday 
Ameri~an Jewry" is scheduled for sive by the Attorney General, afternoon dances will be held in· 
Nov. 4. A speaker for this date was formerly signed only by ad'- 'knittIe 'Lounge this. afternoon 
has not ',as yet been selected. I vaneed students. Reservf's in the from 3 to 5. The socials, a project 

'fife program for Nov. 18 will Col.r Paul Ha.milton . basic corps had also signed loyal- of the Student Govetnmefit so-
featUre a discussion of the Jewish ty oaths, but none ,of these had cial Functions Agency,wiU fea-
Hall of·Fame. The group will re-. Ticke·ts Go on Sal. e listed subversive organizations'in- ture recorded music. 
view the lives of the late Supreme ", dividually. The dances are to be held ellery , . F Dr PI' Colonel ~ Hamilton expe<:ts no other week, .alternating with the 
C?u,rt Justice Louis Brandels'an(i, ~or" amsoc . '. ay trou.ble from- any o,f tbe remain- S·tudent.JFal>ul.+n"·Te~;'"The fj..c,t 
LIlhan .Wald. . ,. . '. . • . "'~.Y~" 

" . . . .'... Tickets to the Dramsoc pro- ing cadets who have riot yet sign- tea of the semester which wa$ 
,~ture of JudaIsm : duction of Jean AlXo~ilh'splay ed the"oaths. Shoilld a student sponsored by the-- faculty· was 

On D:cem.ber 9, an '~u:thoritY" ';Ri~'RQUh4 theMoon~ 'w:i11go refuse to sign, he would be d,rop- held .last Fr.iday. " , .. ' .' 
on JeWIsh lIterature wIll speak on sale Monday, in 120 Main. ped from reserve training. If he Sandy Einhorn '57, ChaiDman 
o~ "The. ~uture of Jud~ism." He The prices" are eilgbty-five' cents had ~1otlged to any of the listed of the Social Functions Agency, 
wIl~ present an analYSIS of the and one dollar._ organizations the colonel would requested t h a tstudents con
past, psesent, and future. The play, translated from the look into the matter and deci!ie tribute popular danee records • 

On December 10, Hillel will French Iby Christopher Fry, will whether the student was fit for "This' WIll enable us to build up 
hold on 'Oneg Shabbat in honor be presented on Nov. 5 and 6 military ~ervice.' l. large collection of records f~r 
of the Tercentlmary. Prominent at the Pauline Edwards Theater. Taken in, Stride the dance," he said. 
people have been invited. the "Rin.g Round the Moon';' is. a If t~ey had belonged to any of The regul.ar Friday Night DanCe 
program wiU' also include R,er- comedy about identical twins the s e . organizations," Colonel will be' held tonight in the Main. 
formances :-by the Hillel dance. with opposite pers«;)nalities. The Hamilton declared, "why, we just Gym at 8:30. Admission is freEt 
group and chorus. produdion wili be under the di-don't- want them ·.in·RO'l'C." upon presentation of the green 

Also scheduled for that date is re'otion of Ed Heffernan' '56, who Most students took the new law student activities card. 
a Maccabean festival held in con- will also play the dual roles of in thek stride. 'A few agreed The dance is' sponsored by the 
junction w~th the Music depart .. \ Fredrick and Hugo. pariS LaDellle with the 'principle of hlle law. On.e. H. yg. iene . De. ,partment, Student·· 
mentin !Ji6wrisend Harris Audi-. '57 will portray the part of Isa- reser~e,,~~ed it a "fair" way 01 Government, and the Chi l:..an\b-~ 
torium. ; - :' .. ' • baile. ;, • '; .;!. . , • detenninili~ militaJ:ty; :fitness~ • ; ; da :service'"sOrority •. , 
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Lack-of Title /Je;(qlls Fini8h" S~v~y In~caJes~ale. 
01 Movie bll·· Prot' Bichter Top Aver1fel~~E~ers 

~ - ',:(.. . ~' ;.. !.! . j. "" '. " ,: '.' A recent study of :3,201 graduates of the. 1941 and 1947. 
B,,: B~b ~e~s . :are~y havE! dIffICUlt! lD db1;am- R!c~te~, b~,h~ves~ 1:lec3:us~ 'people classes at the four .mumcipal coll6ges showed that the .• uu~,.~. 

Prof. Hans RIchter (DIrector, mg JOIbsjProfessor Richter noted. want. to express t~emselves. and d t " ,.. . .' . 
Films Institute), is nearing com- .' Won AcadsmyAward,s .are attracted by the magic of the gr~ ~.3;,~ we~~ea,r:r.ll~~ s~y percent ~ore tha~ the O'&J,n"'l"'<l 

pletion of his first major film en- Soon ',rafter·;Ib'eiilg "graduated motion picture' as an' outlet . for ;maUe populatlon) and, the 'f-emale grad~ates tWIce a,s much 
deavor since '~reams That.Money from th~ Films ... lnstitute, tWo tqe4' creative energies," a~ the general female population of the· same age range_ .. 
can Buy," which won a Venice ~~udents wo~ Academy Alwards ProfessorRicht~r ,is primarily The survey, conducted by th~~~-'---..:......---·~_..:----, ___ ,--_ 
Internati.orial ,Film Fe s t i val In 1947. as wrIter and .producer of a modern painter, having had a Bo8.rd ~f ~igher ~du;oatiQn's Di- E' ..... '.". 'C. . 

award...... "The ~~rst Step," a ~ocume~tary one-man exhilbition ot' his works visi~ of T~aehe~ Education,-wi~l I" ~SllX .. on.,I""" 
"q,h~ title of his new film? produced for th.e pmted ,NatIOns. .,.,. " provide background material for ,;.' .. ,.~.' '. <,' .' .. ,' :,.'iq':. 

,I; '.. '. '1 f 'l't' presented last' March. In) the . I • •. ·O~~ ., ~.7 Th~t'g one thing that's' keeping Complete prO.LeSSIOna aCI 1 IeS t~e pl~nniIlig O.if futur~ graduate . ' . e rD. s.1. 
the film from comple~ion~Pro- course of his painting, he 'became and. undel1graduate programs.;· c' ';"" •. .~,,~', t· 'i\' 
fessor Richter cannot think of a inferested iii the subj'eci,'of'mod: " "c;(;vi~ . Workers , 'The-Foreign Service 
suitalble- name for it. It deals with . ern' art with moving sulbjects. The stu,4y also. revealed the has 'announced' th~t stUdents in-
tli~f gafue" of chesS; intelipreting This led to . the \iirst of about follOwing facts" and stati~tics of terested in international 

;' 'the different techniques and pos- seventy-five experimental films the alumni questioned:. now have. until Dec. 15 to swlbrnlitIL-:.~: 
. sibilfti~s'in terms' of lluma:n ac- Of the '41 greduates, twenty- eS,s,'a:ys 'in the. pulblication's 

' ., on ntodernart. . E C t st 
tion. two' pei.' cent· of the men and ssay' one . 

': 'Shows. Human Traits Films Still Shown fourteen per cent of the women ;;'Tlle essay~, t? be 1:ritten 
Professor Richter, director of One of them is "Dreams That work for the government. This' The Or.gamzatlOn of ;uu.CJ."'-'Cl,'". 

the Films Institute at the College, Money CanBuy," which~ in 1947, does not inClude school em:- Representation;' Albroad," 
points out how human fighting, w~n . 'an International Film Fes- ployees~' win for a student up to 
plarin;ng 'defense and the like 'Remal-n l-n Cl'ty dollars. or a· full .'.r )VITSl'llip.,a "'''''.,. '..' , tival Award in Venice. ·It has .--. ~. often demonstrated by chess Graduates' M' the College tend amountmg to' 1,750 .dollars,' 
plays. Each of the movie's eight 'been shown continuously through- to remainin the city.:F.ewer than !9~ School o~ Advanced- .T1.T" .. ' __ 

sequ~nces aeals with a different ouf the w6rld, and'was included one out of five . have· left Ne'W natLOp,al Studles·,'of' the" 'JOihIll.~ntiffl: 
prohlEfut;' both- chess and )luman. iri a Hans Richter 'filrri: exhii-bitlori YOIfk.. . , . ". ,~, I': Hopkins Institute -in· W ~lSb'lD!~". 
Professor Richter has called upon . at the Thaiia'Th~ater ~n' Broad: Only five per cent of·the g.rad- ton .. 
sucn io'iltemporaties ':as" Jean , .' th' " .'. ... - " uates dislike. theirwoI1k. Most or: ", /Essays sulbmitted will 
O,·Xv.:':eau· 'a:n' d·'Ma· .... Er'n' st to se .... 'e' way. IS past July. Theji'lm was ". . . dg'··d b . t 

v"L A .LV theSe are' family' men with'IOW' Jue 'y a commIt ee .. ..:: ~""''''ss'' 'm" e"n' l·n'· 'hI'S' 'm"'o' tI'on' 'p'I'C:': in . produc,tion for three' y'ears: . 1 d h 
PO \.·U~ . . . salarie&.' mc u es Jo n ·.'Sloaii', 
tfire; .1 ;;,,:, . • Prof_ Hans ~i~~ter Only one of'its -:rctorswas a'pro: ';,', • Preflident of: Dartmouth Co,He.ge,1 
. '·;'UWo years of spare time have in Army Hall' enable the students fessioriaL . '. .• . Salary Ranges R.dberi· D .. .Murphy, : 'Deputy A 
gone into 'the chess" filni 'to date to' study rriovierriilking by actually., ·'h.:,i.}e·"s·· sor RI'chter Who has won Salaries J.for': ~the 'cMss of 1941. d Se t ... ~?' • • .... ;1'1.-...... 

. . .l"Tv.L , ranO"e·fr6m:~3.,100~dQIWs .for wo.·-·. er" cre".L3UfState~;-and ~ and the rpr6fessor:'is now work- puttip.g out a f~lin,' ,;,. ,~, ...'" .', . b Gen. Harold R.Bull,"'former' ,.1 
. , F'l' . f " C'11 varIOUS other awards for shorter fue.n. ··/b .. ()okkee~s.to6,"25()'dol1ars ,'. ~ mgr'on the,·fsound track:'''I tried. . I ms o~ 0 ege . '. ~"'.Lmandant':'of 'the""'Nati6i'lhl lJ 

to uJ>e\tlie~/sound··track;~ he said;' In the llasT, sttidents'~ave made fi~ . ~ndeavors; ·h.as . his oiW~ for;''male;ibuy'ers~'' '''';''''!eollege; ," i'~;";'!f' 
':'J.iot,i-onlr as' hackgr6und'~mtIsicfilms for Various "depai'tments 'at' ·eqUlpment-athis home and'at1iis ;:·'Low~t":~.in¢dian salary in the~@hlti'details of the contest""'.' .... ..., ,/~' 

. but\'as~p1frt of,thed:r'amatic stiue- 't.he !College on s\Jcii subject.·s as';Cbifue~icittr'etreat.:·~'~" ,~: class":.'Qr:·'l:M',:CWas 2,47:5 dollars; .be'; ....... tal··n .. ··e ...... Il.
y 

""t" , ... .:. ... , ... ,~ 
. . '.. 'f .. .. ,- d' th \ '" 1"" '". (or:iwofuenJ,'iii,S¢i~nce.:--f~the~high":; \AI u' 'IJ wrlIng!IV.~ 

ture.'?..:, ~'.;" ," ..... stuttermg, e il c 1 n g, an e '.'H}~'-~iih 'in 'ali his film experi- .t!. F~raigh; St!'rVice Jburfialj J '\X.n"ll'l.t: cRd1 
_n, Here Since '41 weather. "; .. ' "ii" ;' ". .,... ~twas·c~OOs.· d6<~Ms':for ;,neni,in· t~t ·~·Gomtn:ittee, .. ; 1908 G :;~,.\te 
Professor'~Rjcliter, 'who has "Ste"'R Step," a film pro- ments IS, to. dIscover more and irlanageme-nt'a~tli;jprivate oWner':: ;:n.lreel''''c"".s$ 

been'''Witli"the'!Cotlege, sin~e the' duced ,PbY ~udEmts 'on th~ meth-' niOte the artistic·possiBilities.of i s1iip:N~!'Dll§.in~:.;,,; ~:",''':6:- .. . ':;\;h\" -N~W., WaSfiiIigt6n ·6, D~C; , 
int!~tidn of-ihe FiprrInstitUteJUt Ods: "used .iIi' coriibaJting' de~lli-' 'tliis:~ediur~:c":'c .,!. . DivorceRateLow -M tha. 200 
19-11~ eXplairled;' ."when it·;. quency pas beeri'snpwn,oyrriany . ,.,", " .l4~'. ~. Seven out .. of· every ten alumni wer:"~;e;p .. ' n t if"; 

fo~~~d;;its ai~ was~t0!'i~l. a g(fV~ ;~r!~ll~iif:~i~~~.:··11t~; 'S~.~t~}?e~~:t;t-,. are,. ~?rkir.g . at j.o~,s r~blt~~ to 'oi,ithe'W::illa:ie!s,m 
~'~neeti,'for tt~m~d' ~e~ ~~~t l}~~~e'!.~~.sf~a a .. c?py. ~f t~e, ' Yf~~ ~~., . t~~I~: c9l¥ge speC;:laIizatI'pn.:' listed vwtfre ion~'" C;I1~~'t~~;Q"gn"lP}jledrl~1 
e1a:1iSts~'-to ~roduce W'ar.,tI~~ m- fI~,~?-fJh0'Y}:~g:,~~I~~ ~~e '\\7'ar,. • :.c·"'·(· '. ~:t.:.l Of: ~., -: , iDlvorce rate~ .are .lowe~ ~ha~Mfd:,()neCme;di~t' 
formatIon fIlmsf' . .. . t~? ~~l~~i. d~.~Wtg w~~~; ttte ~~: . ~ ,s, U:~l: ~~? ~,~te:t. _ ~-,-t:g~' 'aver~ge ~31~.tWnwJd~~'.i.l~. • ;'\'rh';:', ~if if" ~ ',i' n liS:~10Jtft(j:y 
'}~e~'C(Jllege'is o~e of few 1D m.~:~~~,~e:e.pro~,!~~~at ~~.~l~~gms'Monda~·'lJ:~.Lin.c()~ ~()rridor. ,Less than ~'0n.e··~er~~~n~ of' t1ie alti~ ~S":e~~i-i1hed b~; 
the'l:!ounpy.<to offer a'comp.lete ,lege for tlle OffIce of P'rIce Ad- There are tWos~ariitecon'tes~'s" graduat.€s ··are1dlvorce(J. .. ,' ",", '·::"·t"'.1...:':· $,:.' W' ,<ii." . ;.~ l,,~i,';,;~;,,"'l'lllI::UIli:lJ 

. • • • •• . .. .... .. - .' • '...'. _." .. --. -.1-' L , '." . .. pur' ~ uem:& . .l\.eetily ,. 
pr~~rmr~'of S,tudI,es: 1D ,!I~m~r ~~d mlmstratIon.. _ one for administration officials-' <H-6wever;-' f~ve :pel' ~Cent fewer 6ti beinig"welliou:ndM'_" 
the, onlYs~~ool·to specIalIze In ~~;E~resslon .>.." ..... ;.~'I. r.'.~ ',;' ~1' of,t~e '.4\ and ten per cent fewer .. 'Th"", ,. ;~ .;"./"!:i 
d.A."u-"ntartes"'The ctllirses"lead Many' ·ot.l-th! studmtts who and one ~or students.. f,··ln·· ''''7''li . ,~~ h'a;!y ".,.: ... '. d e repv.LI. .. also ado ... s,., u,," J.nO: '. . . < ' .••. ,.'. .. ". - - "-- _. " • • • 0 l e ':I: Clas::; ve marrle t d . b . d 11 
tb""a' .:Bachelor pf'Arts· ~degree: choose the'lfilms' courses offered Pro.ceeds from the' contest will than':i:in the geti~r~l 'ul'lban PoP.. wan :goo ~~ .s,a~·. t ,ey . 
GraduatE!:r 6f:.the' Filnis 'Institute. by tIre. C.pl.}eg~ do,. s.b, ~::Pro:r:e.:ss.or .ibe gi:ven. ... l;o ~'Hospital 0: " . ulaim:on" of·theJ·slttnE! age>' , .. :' ·Bl?:.:~~u~ti.~1y' pr~~red fQr ._~~4~'. ~1:1iV.~1.'m 

'''. :) ". ',.'. : .. . 'I ,,:.' . , . ," '" . "" Luey a 8,0 want to UD<ctel:!lJ~~~dl~":: 
'."'" ··c -- , '-", " '.' .'r,"... thEr'Wbrld tli~y'liv~' in '!b'" t iPt'tPltI'--' 

TH~E CAMPUS Pe-. :r.sonnel DIre ector O .. ntlm· ... es c1tizehS;·'.'illi:&w h~"td~gi~ ...... -."" .-..... 
• • L ':'~I....·. with'" people, and' satisfy .+', '"""._. __ 

Ui d 'du . M ,' .. , ., .. , ... esthetic needs." ." 

.'. ~V!~go;"ff.,~te . . ' ewsf"~" ~~8;~,~.r~Wg r.r~ing Program 
• 7;h,f;! .(J~~ G9!.f:t!gf! : By ~el \;ope~~n.d . I 
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years .. As director of the SC Per
sonnel . Bureau, he will be in 
c:ha;rge of the first· continuing 
leadership training program at 
the' College. 

There will !be a meeting of 
group leaders on Thursday, Oc
to1;ler ;1;4. More than fifty fresh
then have' signed up for the 
course which will get' under way 
within two· weeks. -

Gr-uJberg calls the program, <fa 
system whioh will train the stu
dent to ta,k!e a leading role in 
college groups and· check the ."! lfI":;'r ~.~~ !0 ~r",.r ~ Associate BoaM.: 

H~nry Grossman '57; Matt Kaufman '57, Eli Sad ow nick '57, Sheldon Scherr '57. apathy which 'exists on the part in worksliopgroupg' ~f fifteen 
.-. '~ . ,t:"" Of- the students who arei'm<>t-e studeri:ts~"There· will be a group 

Telephone: AD. 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert." inactive extra-curricularly." , leader, an observer, and .a re-
--""-'''-'--'--~---'---~-----~------''---~--'--- He loresees the long term re- corder. The observer is intended 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Rayner Pike '55, Phyllis Prager ·~S sult of this program as "the de- to watch how well the group' is 
IJ;SOCI~TE. NEWS IJOAR?:~nnAnti_ne' "58. Rob~H-... Bakunin. '57, ';Iathan velOlpIDent of useful community wor:king and to feed his observa-" , ,Benezra 56. Otto 'Doelllng 55,' Marttn· Dorenbush"57. Stuart 'Finkelstein !55, .. . . . 

Stanley Fuchs '55, Iris, Goldst~in!66,":Ronald, Glassman '56,' Eugene Hosansky ~Ltizens. W'h? desl1'e. to partiCIpate tions into· the di.scussion :by' the 
'S'S, Jerome Karp '57, Allen Kra'* ~55. 'Mario" .Krugman '57,. Philip In comm'Unlty affaIrs-after grad- g,roup oifhow well it has worked 
Lotter '55; Vivian' Luftig 'sS." ROllyn Meiselrrian' '58, . Elaine Nachby'SS. uation from college." and how it· mig.ht work ni-ore 
Ber+~a Paula '58. ,Afvi"':Pe~lnian '6~; MIiu'riee~~~loc:k'S7!. Annette. Port'S8, Gruberg believes that leade _ efficiently, next time. The re .. Dav,d.Ratkowsky 56,~ Martin' Roshbo '66. 'Morton: Schwam !S7, Adele Siegftl . . . r 
'S7,,·Werner Simon '57. Gloria . Stein '57, Samuel.Stein '57. Jerry ~ti",ind '5.6. ShIP .cannot 'be taug~t_ He feels corder will keep a running rec~ 

. BUSINESS STA~F: Martin. Gruberg '56, Joel Resnick-'56; that It must be experIenced. "All ord of the content of the' discus-
CIRCULATlqN MANAGER: Phil Gcttesman '58,' .that can be taught are the' tech- ~ion and report back ·to the group 
,PUBlIC~Et.ATIONS EDITOR: Ann Decliter"58: niques for using leadership. The what has b~en discussed. . 
'PHOTO EDITORS: M~r+ B.r~er '56, 'lin Bargman '55. .particip~n-tc?~ only develop V~rious ~e~hl)iques' will ,be 
ART STAFF: Phyllis.Cohen :'58,'Herb Kaufman 'S7':Barriey McCaffrey '55, Monica leadelr.shtI~ 'tai~lIThty through pe.r- luse~ to Improve' upon the 

Sankman '57. '. '.. . , , . sonaac IVI y. . e program WIll straIght group discussion. Work-
'. CANDIDATES: .Auerbach, Biltz. Brem1ck, Brown, Chale. Chwtotf. ChernJa.ek, Danziger. ~im at bringing out the individ:'" shops will fr~quently be brOiken 

. ))ecb'te1",' ~IDra.tte}), Esrig,' Gottesman. Gr~berg. Hecblt. Hoffman., Jacob"Kandel, ,,~ b'llt h . .t. . 
~a.n.~ ~~ ~18,.;Lul!~WW.Jleyer8._ N_; .;:Polltzer,. lUug'Jer. ua~ a Iy rat er t.~an filling ·up .~ntosmaJler '~buzz" groups 

,'. r, ., . . • OWIIPlt'o;.I;IciI.~e1tzer,. ~l':!IDBQ~. ~b.el!han •. ,ShelnOl" •. Slegel, his head w;+h l·IJfo· ....... ation . of three to,f!; st d n"M f ~ '. ~.~IJr~vm;:, ~a,V.BH~W.,t.am, vYellln.-,.z~ij ;ae81eri"',JIilIOwBk)r:" . .. ..... . uu·. •... '. ,.....veu e 1ll:I 'or :.Lreer 
'_biJlov( ...... "IS~~;.~~~~~~.,:,Bcb~.,~; ;'i~'[ ";"<c. ,,~)-;; •.• :;.' The ;program:whi be ·conducted.· diSc\ls'sfcm,' ,;.... .'. ." . '. . . ,,,~'{:, .. ' .. "'I.'~~~. ~·'.">."~"'·~' .. ~~h'; ,,'.- ",; ~" ••• ~~-!:~ ',- ~ .. ', ,;, .... ,1/ . ,,- ,1_ . ',_! ~,'. .,:.. . .',' 
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electedshaU . not be bound 
Council to vote "in any,way. 
than as dbjective individuals.~. 
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Appe'~ Boay 'Recommended 
''r~EFplan 'alsQ reco~ends .. tl1l""-""'""-"

establishment of a four-~an 
peals committee, to. include 
faculty members not serving 
SFlFC,· theSC 'presidentiand'" 
chief'justIce of . the 'SC 'Ju'ili'I:' ~ialrj:~....;..:,..-'...: 
Committee. ,. This group' 

. hear appeals concerning 
injustices by stuaent groups 
their dealings with SFFC." 

'The 'decision to present the. 
posal; .dr8lWn up by SC Pr.esi(ieIl~:'-'::::":'--"": 
Ira KIosk '55, was made at 
meeting of a sulb-committee 
the . 'Committee ,of· Five 
Wednesday_ This 
is charged with making a sp.ecrtIl1~: 
analysis of 'the points to be di!!t----
cussed':by the full group in 
efforts to ,bring aboutb~tte:r 
dent':'faculty relations. 

Broph,y MustOecide' 
Members of 'the' faculty 

mittee are Dean Brophy, ~;;:)~""1 
Engler (Administration), 
James S. Peace (Student 
Prof.' William Firikel 
and Prof. Oscar Zeichner 
tory). . 

Although Dean 'Brophy' ~~~~~~ 
make' the final decision oil·t.'I 
membership,' he has 
that the Conunittee of !Five.·~ ~u ......... ___ _ 

KIosk's plan arid mak;e its ret:oJXI5~UolIl/l 
mendation,·.· . 
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uction of "Ring' Round' the Moon" ate among those Fellowship awards ran~ing .The ~usineSs and Ec:~m~ic~evie'!" \l'·ited to' attend at any time be-:" 
uled to be featured'in' the Lincoln Corridor ~howcases from one thousand to two thou- . T.k~lS· studte~bt t.pubhtcat~ot n f J.S

1I 
tween 2:30 and 5. 

semester. 
. . . . see 109 con n u Ions· 0 1 S a I 

sand dollars are be~~~ offered issue;. The majority of the. mate- Hi lei 
The display. of American Jewish documents will, be 

in connection with Hillel's~--"":'-----=;:"""------'--'-' 
. to oo~memorate the'~' .~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

of . the landing of 
first·J ews in .AmeriCa. . . 

exhilbit on registration for 
coming elections ,:is c~rrently 

LE'TTERS 

p~esented. Its stress ~s~onto"'flieEaii!Or:'" 
-ipartisan apPear 'for reg-

" Also on display_ is an 

\ 

This is a letter of protest! In 

t~e JOhn Hay Whhney Founda- rial is composed of term 'pa~rs Dr. William Etkin (J3iology) 
bon. . . originally submitted by students will speak today in Hillel HOU$e 

Appbcants are reqUIred to have as part of course requirements. at 1. His' speech will be the main 
~om~~~e~ their generaleduC'a·tion The articles need not be con:f.ined feature of the Oneg Shabbat, or 
and \. be mature enou·gh to' have to economics, bot can ·lje extend':' 
given positive evidence of excep- ed to include related -subjects;·" welcOming of . the Sabbath, whicIi 
tional promise, yet young enough H J . So.' . takes place every Friday in two 
·t· ~ '. th" 'b onorary unlor . clety 
o Llave eIr careers: e for e Sigma' Alpha Reception Tea sessions, from 1 to 2.·imd again 

them " '.' ~. . . will' -be held in ' the . Faculty from 2to 3. Dr. Etkin; who re-

Depart'Jllent exh~bit of pho.!, your issue of Oct. 6, you omitted 
-.~~nns;· prints, and textiles." . my' ghastly name. as a 'c~m(:ii~ate 

Baskerville Chemistry So- for the honor Of being the most 

The Fe~owships are open both LO\lage this evening at7.~ All turned from a year's leave.on a 
for academic study and "any kind loWer-juniors with B..,10 averages Ford Fellowshi,p, will. speal.t 'on 
or' training or e~perience which and above are invited to attend. "Ethics' and Biology;" J~~fre~4-
.m:a~ be most useful· in~eveloping .Scabbard and-Pladements will be sfirved.· 

is' alsOp1anning·.to 'present' 
~~lexhilbl't ·in December. Or-gan

,~ ... ~_ .. _ wishing· to . make !l~ of 

varI~d talellts and varIed forms This soCiety rwil1~hold 'its Smok-
~orrfule person in ihe College. of leadership.". According to the er tonight- at 8:·30 in Cillvert'Bail-' 

~. . 

,f ruck Damag~s' W,aU. 
showcases should·apply to 
Department of StUdent' Life. 

;a.", •. ~V'fV.;;:"LU:l:' ... the past, the Lincoln Oorti

'Since my election, due to my 
atrociousness, is aU but a cer
tainty, I' feel it a sHly error on 
your' part. My sponsOrs in The 
UglY Man'Corltest, the menfuers 
of the Cricket Club, are insulted, 

Whitney" FQundatioll . tl¥s C'ate- room, 1123 Al:nsterdam. Ave; ,and 
gory would include journalism, 145th St." ROon:( c5.'· Members, of 
industry, tabor, and the arts~ thti'·thirdyeal'cRO'DCare . eligible 

Awards are- made arinuaily by forfuen:ibersh1p. ':s&B is an hon-
a sPecial committee on, the' 'basis arary·militarY '<ind' social ~frater-

'$t~_d~~_~~' ah~'~yo/~~! 
A Department of 'Siml·tation 

trqok.went out of control last 
weekend· andp1Qwed through 
a fence, outsIde- South Hall. 

l' 

lif' 

showcases have featured dis-
In .... ,..·__ ~n· su~h·· ·diverse·~ topjcs- as 

toys from' the colonial 
a"'lJu.lJ.j;-, tothepresen,t, French: au

the" Student-· Union,build
geological;., maps. ! .. ahi;l.the 

WU''::lllal, of Meri'is Raphael (?ohen. 
•• t', ,.):,,;", . :..: -." - ' .'v 

and well may they be. 
"'What' is,·ti1o~~-';J must remind 
y6:u~it is noFsmart· to': anger, fi 
personaS'inobstro~s as· Ianw':' 
/!' .• . Grugs.om'ely:yoUrs;'t: 

A
· :'. . . t d . ,. 'Murray- Beja 'S7 cce ne . · .. " .. ~~~~' '.-"~~' c' .. « .. c"" .1,_ ;o.,,:I7f., ,/ .:" ."'! P.s.: Your edlt6rIa~suppo~·ting 

-< '''' . ~ .t~, ,,;;;i... ., .' .' my opponent Sh~ldOli ~:~'<M:Q~ Me m,fle rs st¢t)··.~eif. (a;:'.mete 'h'npostettf 
'. Jf!'~~}71:~f#;}i~~;""T"~;' =~=~~:o~;.~=~:=~;~ 

of fofroal written applicatidns nity:· ' ; -
the' candidates' on forms provided ,.' . Student Council 
bY. the'·Fotindation;. Completed. Alliower·.freshmen desirous of 
appliC'ation,s·mUst.be'iiled.by No;;. runningf-6l'··Student'Cooneil. seats. 
vemb'er' 130' so' as to assure .ample w1iich-~e;;;::Op~n~i.tiLtlre<class; ~f 
time .. ,fo:rpr()cessing appliaati~ns, ',58·:tnaY,,:«lbta.4heirtpetitions.:and.;· 
assembling 'references"and"mak- election instructions in '20 Main.; 
ing" selections. "Communications Potebtial· -candidates should· 'also 
~hould; b~. sent to the Foul!dation prepare: an, alltojbiography, which 
~t,itst630 Fifth Avenue headquar- will be published 'and distributed 
ters. ..... iii;th~r.eShman;.casseIil'blies.:· '. ; 
c .. Candi~ates in music other than .': Webb Servic:e:'Societ'y 
musical"compostiion will.be asked The female sel:wce;'gl'oup will 
to audition before a speciai jurY holdl1a membeI1Sbip·tea'<tOtiay-in 
early next ye~. tl;te:.:Faculty.ifLoUnge; : All' are iD;; 

• ,< - , " .r. _ .- .~. 

. :ti1t;1~uceus 't"" tM~ One" 'tor'able' .~. -
'\,;(l,n .... ut:·· 6thi~~~~~it~;;?'h~{l~c- ·~~-:,;;,.f/~~:;(';;I~·.l~;tl~~~i;i{:t: ' ',".' ",' 

i:Su.eel, .. "' ..... :;1;~ent~.;Si~;'rneiripers for . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'~steri:;Ca.~e~is the ~ 

." The' accident' > oc~urr~d 'aft~i" 
the,~drh'er'failed to keep a' 

, sChedUlea. appointment, to pick 
up -'S'ome"· gairlbage· (.on :136; St~ . 
'Phe::r:ecalcit'i-.ani:' iruck: ·,·was . 
brought ~to"~"halt after it had 
kiiocked . ;off a--Jblock from-a . 
stOop:L"'outsitle: ~'Sta~ 
dhili'i, '"detii:ipitatoo: iQ,:fue hy..;. 
ckant a1id reInoved. a IDK fo~ 
Section'6f:the'-bli'ickwall out-: 
side 'South Hiilli;'.' 'Phe ,tr>uck'is 

. reportedQ'n .fair'COliditi~.l~ t.. .... . . 
. " , ~ - _ .. ' "_ .t 

. . . ~ !I.-!..'LJ.o~Jr.fo ~j{~.;J ~¥'1Vr). ·~iJ?!n:ri:·r.;· ____ ....... ~eg:e·ts~1'iite~:med~t .. <'aild pre- . 

Going into 
. oonmtion: .. ],t.&II. $17~. 

JXWJlbo--Deao 

/ 

, ~ 

H your hands rejoice in the pre
cise balance of a fine gun or the 

. ~ >- sweet .response of a racing sloop 
.~ : '. then you owe yourself an hour with 
the CheVrolet- Corvette. 

You'll :find it is, quite literally, like no 
other car iIi the world.:...a heart-lifting blend 
of the .tnle sports ear with all· that is best 
in American engiJ;leering. 

"There is the - velvet smoothness of 'a 
Power~Iide automatic transmission (but 
with' the classic floor selector"lever). 

. The trouble.:.free durability of aChev
rolet."Blue-Flame" engine (but with three 
lIide . dr'iift :c'arburetors to unleash its flash
ing 150 horsepower) • 

. The ruggedness of an X-braced box 
girder frame (but with the astonishing im
pact resistance of a glass-fiber...and-plas~ 
body).. ' 

.. 

;' '."_.-
Luxurious seating for driver and passen

ger in deep 'foam rubber (but cradled in 
the traditional'security of'bucket seats) ~ 

Generous 'luggage room, the panotamic 
sweep of a' deeply curved windshield, the 
flair of tomorrow's styling (but within the 
polo-poriy compactness ofa real road car). 

The Corvette blends all this and more. 
For -it is a driver's car ••• a low':slung 
torpedo with·a center of gravity only ,18 
inches above the concrete ••. with outri2-
ger rear springs that make it hold to the 
roodJike a\stripe oflpaint~ .... with a 16 to 
. .- :' . .... ;~i~,; .; '0: \:-'~I .: •. ;~ .::.? 

Make a date to drive the 

/ 

~.' 

I ~steerlng ratio that puts needle-threading 
accuracy at your finger ·tips.· 

Frankly, the Corvette is a "limited edi
tion," made lonlyin small numbers. It is 
intended only. f-or the man or woman to 
whom driving is not just transportation but 
an exhilarating adventure, a sparkling chal
lenge to sk~ll and judgment. H .you are one 
of these, then you owe yourself an hour 

'with a Chevrolet Corvette. 
Call us 'DOW and let us set up a demon': 

stration ruB' ••• for in a short 60 minutes 
. you can discover that motoring has a 

whole ~ew 'dimension of delight. 

!~t; . C::hevrole-t Co~@tt~. . 
I50-h.p. overhead-valvrengine with three side draft carbure#ors - Four-leololltrigger springs 
in.rear • ~ow~,gI;deQJJto1n!ltictransmission.Cenle,..Point.,steering, 16 to 1 ratio. Form
fitting individJlal,Seats. FuUinstrumentation, with tachometetf. oil pressure gauge, an:iamine~e,. • 

. t', 

" 

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
l> 
i 

..... __ ~-,-___ ....... '--.;..,;.-"- .' .":j: _,~:~r~~11f I~I li,rl!~I~IU~nlnl~III~II'~m!lI~il~1I ,fI.f1I1,II~~~,!!~.JI!i"~'IIU~~ ••. '. I If 11K!11 II . r. I. I I IUIIII J 11111.'" r 
:":,~"",,,~~~.~-...... .,.....,...,....,.a!l<l.,,~~-~~~'~f'~. ,jl.:':"""~""'''''')~lII'I~''''4''''~''''_~'''''':~ .. ~. 
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SPORT SLANTS . .~ 

Booters ·Oppose LI Aggie ......... 
Tomorrow in Home Opene By Ronal~ Salzberg 

, 
Guys who follow sports sure are crazy! T~ey'reall 

,aliJre. They don't think like everyone else. They've Jot ~lJeir By Sam Stein 
.'Ji~, divided into little compartments, 81nd e:wh one holds a "Tomorrow afternoon the College's soccer team will play host to the Long 
'dlfferent ~port. They don't even. have to think about, what Agi!ies in Lewisohn Stadium., The Booter~ will atte~pt to make it the.ir fourth win 
the):, say. Whenever ~ season changes a. new sport pops many years over the Long Islanders and their second win' of tIie still you_ng soccer ;::)C'oua-'.v .... 

into their minds. It works some-~ Game time is 1 P~M. ' 
thing, like a c'alendar: whe~ on opposing teams play.ing against In last season's meeting of the two squ:-tds the Beavers deteated the Aggies by a 
ever you tear off, a page, a new: ·~ach other after one has found , , '.'. ," . " • ' '\ ' , .' ' month pops U!l and the old one out that, the other had. 'a dresS count as MorrIS Hocherman played one of hIS best games of the season, leadmg the a 
is completely forgotten., , that loOked just like her "exclu- with two goals. 

:;, They talk about bas~ball alll~ive~l~ Paris? ·But how is a ,Long, Island Coach Ken pineB'Cloter, ,B, i,,9 __ ,Guns 
-'" flummer and :as ~oon as the semes coach ever going)o give ~hem reports that hi'S 's~~,d~ h.~-,-b\lt " , 
<1s over. why baseball does~'toex- pepWkS if he,-wcm"t ~ , .o~' ret-urn,ee; captaiit,(~~:-::', _; '.. ':O,('-'~arct.line:· 

,iSt! Then all they knmv is foot- info,the dressiDg r~? 4ud,~,;; .ert,from> last :year:'s"Wai,t'; . 
That'sthe:'Way:itiswithmy sides, now,~ ,i f~nkof it, this 'situation does opt '~fDiS'h 

~~~iJMin.,. pals. Buck~nd Moe.· New YOQ.;'(!ve! p~~, ~~ng~l1r ~ One the strength of the: ~Fa:t.rners'o~" 
, baseball is over they -have ihuddle, the 0 dds' are that 

started to talk about football. those glrls would probabiy talk 
i··· "You know," says !Buck, "Pret- until· the baseball season began. 
tY 'soon Autunu;l is g,oing to ~ hit I guess I got carried aw·3.y py 
us right in i!he face. This sea~n the id~a." 
is a natura) for poets and writers: "Me Too,'" Answers Moe. "It's 
they -'oye it and I bet, a lot of too bad no one cares about' it up 
:them probably stay up nights try- here. I guess theyf.igure" if you 
i1J9: to 11hink Qf new ways :to say can't field 'a team, like N ot:re 
that ,tb,e leav~s look pretty, when Dame,: it .doesn't pay to play. 
they fall. I like ifhis season too. After all, who 'expects ' anyone 
but not b~c .. ause of some leaves. ·to play football just for student 
Me. I can't wait for Old Man enjoyment and fun?" 
Football to roll ~und:·. . That was all that the boys had 

"1 th, ink, Buck," says Moe, "that 
to say. I guess when the football you are going to have a very long 

wait if you 'are .going to wait season is over they ~lfmd. 
until . Old Man Football rQlls something ·newto discuss. But 

around here. You forget that you ::::~:eio°t~:s i~:: ::v::::~ 
. 'are at. City College. If there is on a small time basis. The .Bo

no soccer in the Stadium, then 
vemJ:.~r 'issue of Sport Magazine . about the only thing you can 

"We've got a' goOd crew ' of 
newcomers," Pine stated, "and 
with a few games under their 
belt they should be good." Only 
last weekend the Aggies almost 
eked out a viotory over Queens; 
runners~up to the' C61leg~ in last 
seaso~'s drive' for the Met crown. 

~'O~timis:tic' :, 
D.espite the a~parerit· strength 

of the Long Island squad~ soccer 
Coach Harry Karlin feels quite 
optimistic over the outcome of 
tomorrow's game~ Very satisfied 
with the team's play in the -5-1 
·Pratt win, the coach thinks that 
the team is in fine shape and 
should gain another victory . 

''The .AJggies will 'be our first 
strong opponent," the coach ex-
plained.· " 

Probable' Lineup 

'Coach Karlin will prObably 

,Gus Naclerio, 

UpscilaFurnishes O~ 
A,s Bruceinen Start',Sea~'" ....... 

field the same starting lineup , 
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watch i~\he winter is those guys had ,this 10 say: "Probably they 
burnmg garbage. You must admit (meaning sclhools where foOiball 

, that while this has its points, You 'is not 'bigtime) are more import
can't compare it to the Rose Bowl ant because they come a lot 
or to an Army-Notre Dame game. closer 10 reflecting the spirit in 

which the game was originated 
"You are right," answers Buck. in this country. Football was'ODce 

that he did in the Pratt g,ame, A tough Upsala squad will fur- Coach, JiinBeYer's ,charges 
with the exception of one chaIige. nish the oppositioI?- when the' their three mairist~ys'oi' ' .. P~~~"~"'" 
Fullback Novak Masonovich; College's' cross-c9nntry team son, Co-captain Everett 

';But I like football so much, I d.~signed 10 be played by stu
,would even watch a girls team dents, simply for the exercise and 
play it:' fun they got out of it~ 'Remem

sidelined with a leg injury in travels to Orange, New Jersey to 'and Hank Buchanan; and"ace 
th P tt t ·11 t open its 1954 seasbri. tomorrow. Dou'gla's 'return' I'n' g' . ' ' , e "ra encoun er; WI 're 'urn " The New, Jerseyites, who took " 

"Yeah," 'answers Moe "I can ber?" t.o action: The rest of the start- Th Ui- I d :h"" :' 
the Beavers. /by .a score of 36-24 ,e_ iPsa a 'squa: .' as ' 

ing linelltn will be Wadly M,eisen hope of a bann seas"'rin: see it all now. A girls team: In
stead of <'The Four Horsemen" 
we111 have "The Five'1N1lies;" in
stead of· crushing fullbacks, we'll 

It's an' interesting point. But 
aside from Buck and Moe, I doubt 
if there are many people who 
have thought 'about this. ' 

-~ last year, stand a much better 8 '_: er" .,,~~; 
at ,goal, Vahe Jordan with Ma- chance of winning this season's the~ 54~29 win,over;:1':l<>,,.r·-·'~ 

, have deVhstatingfdamsels; instead 

sonovich at fulllback, Bob Hayum, meet.' F-or while the Brt:lcemen. ,EngIneenIlg last we~" 
Ed Trunt, ,and Rudy Gedamke at iiave'16~t their tht~e-sfars .of'l~st seem to bear 'them <;lute ',. 
the hal:llback post'S, with BoIb' I'~"o.., ... ,~ contest; the opposftlon will The, Brucemeri. wiIlb~ 

of "The Gallotmig Ghost" we'l,l .------...... --------.:1 
have ''The 'Bouncing Broad." F h' H· , . T' t 

Lemestre,,- Morris Hochernian, ~,veteran'squad.· , ent 'mainly upon the off.n'rt'~nelnan.f'.' 
Johnny Koutsantanou, 'Wolfgang' from' the. Lavender J?mei? -Spencer and Gene 

ros '" opp/"ryou s 
. ''But: I-gUess thel'e ue SI t J F 0 25 .L 

difficulties," says Buck. "I ddn't a eo ' Or ct;.. " ,to. 
Wastl, -and Gus-Nac-lerio ' beTo~ O'Bri~h; . BOB providing the latter's: foot __ ---::~ 
U:p the forward line;- and PaUl. Pavlides. h~al~. sufficiently to' allo.w 

mean that girls >are too 'dainty. rrhe' screening of freshman 
Why I've seen so~e dolls. W;ho hasketJball candidates w i 11 
look-like they could 'have, 'made take place on OctOber 25, 26, 
Bronco. Nagurski switch to hop- 23, 29 'and 30 in the Tech Gym 

Soeeer Sehedule 
Date ,OppOnent 

scotch. And the girls have spirit from 4 to 6 PJM.' ,,' 
too.-, Why can you see two girls Freshman candidates mUSt' 

9 .......... *L.I. Aggies 
16 .... ', ... *King's Poi-nt 

. . . ' secure eligibility ~ards now .. 23 ....................... ,. Hunter 
30 ..............• Queens' 

,$ports Nl!tes from the Athletic Association 
office in Lewisohn StadiUm 
before reporting 'to freshman 
coach Dave:, Polansky for 
screening. ' 

,Nov. 3 .... : .... Stevens Tech 
6 ...... *N.Y. Martitime 

11 ................ -Army 
13 .... ,........ Brooklyn 

: Ik: "need: fo.r student managers 
anci.'xeferees for the intramural 
progra~ has, been expressed by 

Prof. Alton E. Richards (Hy- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
giene). ' , 

... At home. 

Hunter College 

the City of New 

Prof~-Richards, who has 
headed the program for ten years, 
said the only qualifications for 
the posts are a working knowl
edge of sports and a sincere 'ill': 
terest: "I had expected a lot of 
students majoring in physical 
education to sign up, but so far 
we ha'Ve had very few," he said. 
Students who are interested 
should consult Professor Rlich
ardS m 107 ~ygiene. 

PATRONIZE 

Jobn's' City College 
Barber Shop 

FInIt CJaa. Sanltuy Servlee 
Expert, HaIr CatUq 

4 Barbera- No' Walttng 
1616 AMSTERDAM'AVENUE 

.-(Be&;13th '&140f.1a-.S&s.. ,;oPP.' CCNY) 
. No '.l'O. 2-8M1 

of York 
/ 

, Sponsors 

SKATING JAMBOREE 
at Gay Blades Rollerdrome 

52nd St •• West of. Broadway 

on 

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER II" 1~54 
(No schoo.l Tuesday) 

Evening actrrities will be dividec:l into- Roller 'Skating 
8·11 P.M.:- Entertoainment 11-11:30: Continuoas danciDg 
11~30·1:30 PM. 

This affair open to Conege stwfents only. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door On presentaticm of your identi
fi~~ 

O'Brien last year finished first ill tQ run. 
the,~,ndividual competition for The Upsala encounter 
the four mile, while the other two followed Iby' one with 
were also instrumental in the Oct,; 16. This match will be 
hill and dalery;' scoring. ,?,of the two home meets 

On the other side of the fence, by the ~a~ender. 

North Amerfcalf Avialion. Inc •• the company 
Ihal~ designs and ·produces Ihis country's lop· 
jet fighter aircraft. Ihe new F-IOO Super 
Sabre Jet and F -86 'Sabre J els. wilf be 'on 
campus 

FRIDAY; 'OCTOBER 22, 1954. 

fo interview Winter graduates for positions 
at fhe company's Los Angeles. ,California. 
planl. 

Juniozi eng~riq.gpoSitiolUl in several fields 
are DOW Mailable' at Nodb- ~American.' 

For details contact· your Placement 
DirectorflS soon as' possil,le. 

,: 


